Background: The health services are facing many new challenges, including a growing number of elderly patients, and an increasing use of technology in the work place. These challenges might require flexible and reflective conversations with the employees. Aim: This study examines whether some performance appraisals (PAs) are more efficient and more effective than others. The study also shows how some performance appraisals are more suitable for home care and nursing homes in municipal health services. Methods: Two datasets are used: 1) a questionnaire was distributed to a representative sample of 600 health personnel in Norway; and 2) a questionnaire was distributed to a representative sample of 60 employees (test-group: 10 groups; control-group: 30 employees), in pre-test, post-test 1 and post-test 2. SPSS. Findings: Managers are the only ones who receive training in PA techniques (factory perspective). Nurses versus auxiliary nurses experience more frequent dyadic relationships and exchanges in PAs (family perspective). PAs for employees from nursing homes are fairer than those administered to home care employees (jungle perspective). In organizations closest to carnival perspectives, employees participating in group-PAs are more active in the conversations than employees who have individual conversations in PAs. Conclusions: Health personnel involved in PAs experience different effects of the conversational, and employees working as a member of a team in the organization need to experience a high quality of relationships (family), justice (jungle), and participation in groupconversation (carnival) during performance appraisals.
Introduction
Performance appraisals (PAs) are described as a search for better, more accurate, and more cost effective communication techniques for measuring job performance and job satisfaction. PAs are considered as an important technique for improving an organization's performance [1] - [5] .
PAs can be perceived, described and implemented in different ways in organizations. Various PA techniques are used, and managers/organizations can have different perspectives on how the conversation will best be conducted and utilized. This may again lead to different effects from the conversation.
This study aims to investigate whether some PA perspectives in municipal health services can be seen as more efficient and more effective than others.
When measured in man-labour years, the municipal health services in Norway are larger than the hospital sectors. Both these sectors are growing rapidly due to an increasingly older population. Neither Norwegian nor international research provides a thorough picture of the relationships between life expectancy, disabilities and need for nursing services [6] . However, the municipal health services have fewer managers and many employees compared to other occupations (1 per 70 -80), and their services are provided around the clock during, every week of the year. These services, mostly in nursing homes and home care, are also characterized by work complexity, high levels of sick leave among the staff, and the infusion of new technology [7] . Most of the employees in these services are trained nurses and auxiliary nurses [3] [7]- [9] .
Bolman and Deal's Organizational Model
Bolman and Deal's (2009) organizational model of four organizational perspectives will be used to highlight several points of view and opinions in PAs. This model is ideal for examining PAs because organizations can reflect on the various models and ascertain whether the conversations are useful to them. These perspectives describe organizations through factory, family, jungle and carnival metaphors [10] .
Performance Appraisals Illustrated through a "Factory" Perspective
The factory perspective (Table 1) indicates a top-down organizational structure which has a long tradition in implementing PAs. These organizations use the same procedure year after year, and the managers have all of the power in personnel policies. They focus on the organization's goals, and have one manager who is responsible for the PAs. The factory perspective has rigid rules for implementation, and strict procedures and systems for administering PAs. This tradition believes that managers should receive most of the training in PA interviewing [7] because managers have the primary responsibility for the conversations. These organizations have annual PAs often during the same season, and use the manager's office (manager's territory) for implementations. Historically, information from PAs has been used as a basis for administrative decisions [2] [10] . Several service institutions are using a PA system that was developed at a time when organizations were typically large and hierarchically arranged, (as organizational environments were relatively stable) when employees were homogeneous and relatively well qualified, and when long-term employment was the norm [2] . Given the manager centeredness of the factory milieu some employees try to reduce their anxieties by minimizing the importance of PAs, e.g. making them sound as if they are trivial or unnecessary [11] .
Research suggests that organizations undermine the PA process by giving it too little attention, by minimizing employee participation in PAs, and by failing to provide enough training and clear lines of accountability [11] - [15] . Based upon previous research, I thus propose the following hypothesis: Hypothesis 1. Health services, mainly organized according to the "factory" perspective only facilitates manager training in performance appraisals. PA must be "tailored" to each employee. For employees, the PA's objectives may be to maximize their employment benefits in the form of well-being, learning and career development. PAs may be practical tools for realizing these benefits and for creating work conditions that enable employees to do the job. The PA conversation will also ensure that the organization will benefit greatly from the employment. In short, the employees and the organization are given opportunity to exchange important information in a family-like setting, and the employees themselves are given opportunity to develop their professional skills [10] [15] .
Research argues that a well-prepared PA allows both managers and employees to have prior knowledge about the conversation's topics. Jointly working through the points in the PA guide increases the likelihood that all participants will learn something new [15] .
A systematic PA indicates that there are some particularly important points for the organization and for the employees [15] . At the same time, some managers have little confidence in their ability to handle PAs effectively, and consequently, they tend to cling to the paperwork instead of holding useful PAs. Other managers may have an exaggerated idea of what PAs involve and what the conversations require of them as managers [15] .
Research suggests that training in the use of PAs should be implemented as close as possible to the time of the first conversation. Many courses include videotapes or training films, either produced in-house or obtained from external sources [11] . High-quality exchanges and human relationships in the workplace may lead to high quality relationships in the PA [9] . Nurses, unlike auxiliary nurses, often share the same educational level as their managers, and thus have additional opportunities to further their competence during PAs. They are better at pointing out errors in PAs, providing messages, and discussing relevant topics and problems [7] . The following hypothesis reflects on dyadic relationships and exchanges in PAs.
Hypothesis 2.
In health services mainly organized by "family" perspectives, 1) active participation in the performance appraisal will be higher for nurses than auxiliary nurses.
2) the quality of relationships and exchanges in the performance appraisal will be higher for nurses than for auxiliary nurses.
Performance Appraisals Illustrated through the Use of a "Jungle" Perspective
Bolman and Deal's (2009) third perspective is the jungle concept [10] (Table 1) . Competition between important tasks may resemble a jungle especially when resources are limited, as in the case of Norwegian municipalities. PAs may be given lower priority or given little emphasis [6] . Where the jungle prevails, PAs might be mistreated as an interview, an interrogation or an arena for venting accumulated frustrations. Instead they should be a time for giving credit [15] . The municipal health services in Norway have departments with approximately 40 -80 subordinates [6] [7] [9] , but the large health institutions from 1950-60 have nearly vanished. Approximately 80% of the municipal health services in Norway are reserved for home care, but the new flat organizational structure in municipalities increases the number of subordinates per manager [6] [10] .
Several researchers suggest that there is "no best way" to conduct PAs, although the technique depends in part on the situation and the quality of dyadic exchanges and relationships in the sector [2] [5] . In particular, it is argued that most people are inherently poor at receiving criticism, and even if critical feedback forms only a small part of the PA, it is likely viewed by the recipient as representative of the entire interview [16] . This reaction to criticism might be even more heightened in the jungle setting.
PAs might be especially challenging in the home-care arena. When compared with employees in institutional setting, home-care employees must take a greater degree of responsibility for their work, and the manager does not have the ability to continuously monitor nurse's in their daily work [17] . This may lead to additional conflicts, misunderstandings and injustices. These unique characteristics where employees work alone and unsupervised in patient's homes [18] must be included in PAs as traditional models may be inappropriate for clinicians working alone in rural areas. The following hypothesis reflects on the fairness components and conflicts in PAs.
Hypothesis 3.
In health services mainly organized according to the "jungle" perspective, 1) the employees from nursing homes experience more fairness in performance appraisals than employees from home care
2) the employees from nursing homes experience less conflict in performance appraisals than employees from home care.
Performance Appraisals Are Illustrated through a "Carnival" Perspective
Bolman and Deal's fourth perspective is the carnival concept (Table 1) , where PAs might be illuminated as a creative tool. The focus is on organizational culture and inspiration [10] , along with attention to new procedures, and conversations among seniors [15] . However, a 360 degree [16] evaluation or PAs in small groups may also be other possible [19] - [21] . Knowledge about PAs may consist of a several elements, such as the clarity of their role in PAs, as well as understanding and accepting different procedures [22] [23]. Benner's learning perspective-from novice to expert could also be a part of this perspective [24] .
With PAs in groups, the group pushes each member to perform his or her highest level, and thus conscientious members may be heavily motivated to participate in a PAs [25] . Participating parties can encourage the team to increase professional learning and development [19] [26] . However, employees involved in an individual PA may have more passive roles and may therefore feel that they have an inferior role in the PA. Research has shown that the PA must have a positive purpose, and employees must be participants in the PA if they are to improve their job performance [19] . Research also shows that employees acquire additional professional knowledge by having the PA in a group rather than in individual conversations [23] .
Whereas other perspectives have focuses on organizational stability in PA, the carnival model is focused on flexibility [15] . Flexibility may also be linked to multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary work, but also to jobs where the unexpected can happen [27] . Active participation may also be very important in this model as it increases the feeling of fairness in PAs [2] . Based upon previous research, I thus propose the following hypothesis: Table 2 ) An 86-item questionnaire which was composed from previous research questionnaires concerning PA [28] - [31] , was distributed to a representative sample of 600 health personnel from 25 municipalities in Norway. About 371 questionnaires were returned (response rate 62%). The municipal office in each area sent a list of 25 randomly selected names and addresses of health professionals. The goal was to have an equal number of informants from all parts of the country. The respondents worked in nursing homes and home care, and were registered nurses (47%) and auxiliary nurses (45%), while the remaining 8% represented other professions, such as physiotherapists and social workers.
2) Sample (Hypotheses 4, Table 2 ) Field work was done with test-groups and control-groups, where participants were recruited from various departments in one municipality. The test-groups had PAs in groups of three employees plus the manager. Both group types responded to the same questionnaires, which considered of previous researchers questionnaires [28] - [30] [32] [33] . The questionnaires were collected at three different points in time. A pre-test was given a week before the first PA, and post-test 1 was collected two weeks after the first PA. Post-test 2 was collected three weeks after the second PA, which was conducted one year after the first PA. The questionnaires were distributed to a representative sample of respondents. That is, 30 employees who had individual Pas and 30 employees who had group-PAs. The pre-test was completed by 29 group-PA respondents and 27 individual PA respondents. Post-test 1 was answered by 28 group-PA respondents and 25 individual PA respondents, and posttest 2 was completed by 22 group-PA respondents and 17 individual PA respondents. Most respondents were educated nurses (24%) and auxiliary nurses (52%), whereas the remaining 24% of respondents represented cleaners, janitors and nonqualified staff.
Data Analysis
Data from this quantitative study were processed by using SPSS 16-18. Factor analysis and regression analysis were used (multivariate analysis), as demonstrated in Table 2 .
Measurements
Hypothesis 1 consists of a dummy analysis measuring "yes" or "no" responses. Dummy-variables were used when analysing PA training. All scales in the questionnaire were quality assured according to their Cronbach's alpha values, aside from the questions for the dummy variable. All other questions were measured by using a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
Ethical Considerations
The cover letter informed the participants about the study's purpose, what participation involved and that it was voluntary and anonymous. The Norwegian Social Science Data Service (NSD) in Bergen approved the study.
Results
H1: When training in PAs is measured organizations primarily arranged according to the factory perspective have managers at a t-value of 1.70 and subordinates at a t-value of −0.29. Managers have the highest values, and they are the only ones who receive enough training in PA techniques ( Table 2) .
H2: When dyadic relationships in PAs are measured organizations primarily composed by the family perspective have nurses at a t-value of 2.24 and auxiliary nurses at a t-value of 1.51. Nurses have the highest t-value and are thus the professional group who experiences the highest number of dyadic relationships and exchanges in PAs ( Table 2) .
H3: When justice in PA is measured organizations primarily composed by the jungle perspective have the nursing-home employees at a t-value of 2.09 and home-care employees at a t-value of 0.04. Employees from nursing homes have the highest t-value, and thus they work at institutions that have the most justice in PAs (Table 2).
H4: In organizations primarily arranged according to the carnival perspective, informants in the group-PAs are more active participants (t-value of 2.37) in the conversations than employees who have individual conversations in PAs (t-value of 0.93). That is, the group-PA is generally more participatory in the conversation process than those who have individual conversations (Table 2).
Discussion
PAs can be implemented differently across various health organizations, departments, and regions, and from one decade to the next [1] - [5] [7] [9] . Health organizations primarily composed according to the factory perspective more often have rigid rules for procedures and implementations, and strict procedures for tools such as PAs. At the same time, organizations under the factory arrangement generally have a strict management hierarchy, and thus more often focus on management's education. PAs will probably be affected by these arrangements [7] .
This study cannot ignore that being responsibility for approximately 70 -80 PAs may be result in conversation number that exceed the capacity of one manager. Moreover, the PA's purpose might weaken professional development and undermine benefits for both the employee and the organization. Therefore, it is easy to assume that managers are the only ones who need training in PA procedures. The employees are generally not thought of as needing PA training. It is unclear whether this training bias is derived from thoughtlessness or planned by top management.
While some organizations might operate under the assumption that subordinates should not know about management strategies, including PAs, research, however, reveals that all employees should be trained in PAs if high-quality conversations are sought after.
This allows employees to assume responsibility for their own PA conversations, knowing what to require of such a conversation and thus opening up for a high-quality PA outcome [4] [12]- [15] . Yethypothesis 1 is confirmed: health services mainly organized by "factory" perspective only trains managers in PA ( Table 2) .
In connection with Bolman and Deal's (2009) family model, high-quality exchange and communication at the workplace will lead to high-quality relationships in PAs [9] . A lack of dyadic exchanges and relationships is probably a contributing reason for why several auxiliary nurses viewed PAs as a useless tool in general. Previous research also indicates that employees with undergraduate degrees often have low degrees of job motivation and less inclined to participate and exchange in PAs [2] , most likely because the work environment does not have or rarely has a good development strategy for all employees. There is reason to believe that all employees experience decreased job motivation when PAs are poorly prepared.
Furthermore, nurses often have the same educational level as their managers and are most likely given less criticism. Nurses, when compared to auxiliary nurses, may be better at pointing out errors in the system and discussing interesting topics, and have a greater opportunity to further their education [3] [8] .
The Norwegian municipalities have limited resources, and competition between important tasks prevails. Consequently, PAs may be given lower priority or afforded little emphasis [6] . Moreover, managers in nursing homes have their offices at the department. The managers are thus a visible leader who sees the employees in their daily work in the department. This will probably lead to an openwork environment, where they solve problems immediately. By contrast, managers in home care very often have the office at the town hall. These managers rarely or never observe their subordinate during their daily work. Work problems, if they are ever addressed, will more often remain for a while. These challenges might also apply to the use of PAs.
There is reason to believe that municipalities vary and use different PA perspectives, based upon management strategies, work problems, financial or work-related changes. A municipality can use several of these perspectives in the same PA instance, consciously or unconsciously. This is primarily because municipalities have both home care and nursing homes, and they have employees with bachelor's degrees, high school diplomas, and ones lacking a formal education beyond health. Municipalities will also have many different managers with divergent personalities and work experiences. This can in turn affect the PAs and their outcomes.
Nurses in this study are the professional group who experiences the highest number of dyadic relationships and exchanges in PAs. Auxiliary nurses have less dyadic exchanges in PAs. That may indicate that nurses have experience more "family" perspective in PAs than auxiliary nurses. Hypothesis 2 about the "family" perspectives can be confirmed ( Table 2) .
Employees in nursing homes experience more justice in PAs, possibly because the nursing-home employee has a manager in the department, where and misunderstandings can be resolved immediately. The managers in nursing homes often have their offices at the actual facilities, and therefore will be more accessible with the employees. The home care employee, on the other hand, has a more peripheral relationship with their manager. Home care employees work alone in the countryside, and their managers often have an office in a government or public building. These managers are probably not available at any given time [17] [18] . Employees from nursing homes experience more fairness in PAs than employees who work at institutions. This shows that hypothesis 3 in confirmed in the context of the jungle, employees in nursing homes, versus those in home care ( Table 2) .
Whereas previous perspectives focused on stability, the "carnival" perspective stressed change and flexibility [10] [15] . The study shows that employees are more active participants in group-PA than by individual conver-sations [2] . This is because the group with colleagues discussing common issues and problems. The main focus of the PA-group is that members are flexible, reflective and listening as much as they are active and participatory [15] [23] .
It may be wise to consider new PA models or to vary the models to suit various staffs. Being an active PA participant is especially important in PA-group because it is the group itself that is under evaluation [2] [23] . Maximizing participation can be achieved and conflicts are avoided when groups are arranged thoughtfully, where focus is placed on member compatibility. There will often be one or more members that can easily be manager and a dominant part. Moreover, individual PAs are often conducted in executive offices-i.e. the manager's territory. Group-PAs, by contrast, are often held in larger common rooms that are not necessarily the manager's territory. This can also be a contributing factor to the often greater activity levels in group-PAs. Therefore, hypothesis 4 is confirmed: in health services mainly organized by the "carnival" perspective, employees in group-PAs in may experience active and creative participation in the conversations to greater degrees than those who have individual PAs ( Table 2) .
There is reason to believe that health organizations do not represent pure factory, family, jungle or carnival types. Each organization might have a strong element of one of these perspectives, but other perspectives may also be visible. It also appears that the organizational approach in part is on the manager's personality, which therefore means that various departments in the same municipality might be organized differently.
Validity and Reliability
The study's high response rate suggests a robust validity and reliability. Moreover, the research method, with two data sets, also shows a breadth of employee experiences, thus strengthening the study. The fieldwork can be both strength and a weakness in the study: Everyone in the organization was surveyed, but the overall sample was not large enough to draw generalizations. All hypotheses are confirmed, as Cronbach alpha is over 07.
Limitation
The study was conducted in home care and in institutions, and focused only on nursing staff. While there is no reason to believe that the investigation would have been different in larger hospitals, additional research in these larger institutions is warranted.
Conclusion and Generalization
This study shows that health personnel involved in PAs experience different PA outcomes and employees working as a team member in the municipal health services need to experience high-quality relationship, justice and robust performance. Bolman and Deal's (2009) organizational perspectives may illuminate health services that are large, complicated and very different from municipality to municipality. It appears that the group-PA is not (yet) the most commonly used PA form in this sector, although group-PA, versus individual PAs, will more likely be used by an organization as a learning area. There is little previous research in the field from Norway (health service), and most is from various other countries. Still, this finding may be generalized to other research set-tings [2] [25] [29] [30] .
